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Poli is one of the areas with high endemicity of onchocer-
ciasis in Cameroon. Invermectin distribution campaign
started there since 1993 but there has been no evalua-
tion of the contribution of this measure to the decrease
of the prevalence of the disease in the covered area. This
study sort to determine the prevalence of onchocerciasis
the microﬁlarial load and IgG3 levels of randomly chosen
indigenous (112) who spent most of their lifetime in the
Poli area. All persons retained for examination had either
never taken ivermectin or had their last dose of ivermectin
more than six months before the starting of the present
study. The overall prevalence of human onchocerciasis in
the eight villages studied was 65.18%. The prevalence was
higher (68%) in males than females (59.45%). The microﬁ-
larial (mf) density was also higher in the male population
(1.48mf/mg of skin) than the females (1.34mf/mg of skin).
The prevalence of onchocerciasis for the four age groups:
5—20 years. 21—30 years. 31—50 years. >50 years 58.33%,
53.57%, 75.00%, 70.83% respectively while the microﬁlar-
ial density for these same age groups (1.15mf/mg of skin,
1.46mf/mg of skin, 1.68mf/mg of skin respectively. IgG3
response was higher in females than males and globally,
IgG3 levels increased with age in onchocerciasis patients.
Sex and age signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the prevalence (P < 0.001
and P0.05). Only age signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the microﬁlarial
density (P 50 years. IgG3 levels did not however, show any
correlation with microﬁlarial density (r = 0.006; P > 0.05).
It is evident from this study that after close to a decade
of onchocerciasis control in Poli, the disease is still highly
endemic there. Health personal in Poli, high authorities of
Cameroon Ministry of Public Health and the W.H.O are there-
fore alerted to visualise new strategies to reinforce control
measures in view of the eradication of ‘‘river blindness’’ in
Poli using the present epidemiological picture.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.998
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Objectives: Toxoplasma gondii is a zoonotic protozoa
which infects a vast variety of warm blooded animals &
human. Toxoplasmosis is usually minor and self-limiting but
can have serious or even fatal effects on a fetus whose
mother ﬁrst contracts the disease during pregnancy or on an
immunocompromised human or cat. The aim of this study is
to evaluate the clinical spectrum of clinical toxoplasmosis
in Tehran.
Methods: In order to determine the clinical pattern of
toxoplasmosis in Tehran, 67 cases of clinical toxoplasmosis
were analyzed from 2000—2004.
Results: 64% of patients were female & only 36%
were male. The percentage of toxoplasmosis incidence in
age groups 0—10, 10—19, 20—29, 30—39, 4049, 50—59,
60—69, >69 years old were 5.97, 29.85, 35.82, 11.94, 5.97,
5.97, 2.98, 1.49 respectively. The percentages of inci-
dence in housewives were 46.24%. The mean percentage
of lymphadenopathy, ocular lesions, abortion & neurological
manifestations were 47.76, 25.73, 17.91, 8.95 respectively.
Conclusion: The incidence of toxoplasmosis were more
common in women. The high incidence of toxoplasmosis in
housewives might be due to direct exposure to raw meat.
Lymphadenopathy were the most common clinical pattern
in this study & neurological manifestations were lower in
comparison to other studies.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.999
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Background: In Taiwan, resident in mentally retarded
institutions is high risk group for amebiasis. Entamoeba
histolytica may reside in the intestinal tract in symbiosis
with the host and remain dormant for years. So it is pos-
sible the parasite circulates in the institution silently and
continuously. We conducted this study to understand the
epidemiology of amebiasis in these institutions.
Methods: Eleven mentally retarded institutions were
selected with stratiﬁed cluster sampling. Stool samples
were obtained from residents to screen for amebiasis with
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA). Positive case
was tested to conﬁrm the diagnosis using polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) technique. Those who share the same room
with the case will be selected as control group. Question-
naires interview was performed for cases, control group and
managers of institutions to explore related risk factors.
Results: There were 15 ELISA positive from 1,996 resi-
dents, and 8 of them were PCR positive with prevalence rate
0.4%. Analysis of questionnaires showed that case group was
tendentiously older (OR = 0.18, 95% CI 0.01—1.95, lower edu-
cational level (OR = 4.67, 95% CI 0.43—117.12), and shorter
years of residence (OR = 0.95, 95% CI 0.11—9.03). Self-
feeding, self-cleaning after using restroom, self-bathing and
capable of asking for needy help were related to infection.
Results are not statistically signiﬁcant due to too few cases
though, they did indicate that the inmate could take care
of daily living but with insufﬁcient capability to maintain
personal hygiene will be the potential victim assuming the
parasite exist in the environments.
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Conclusion: The prevalence of E. histolytica infection
among mentally retarded institutions in Taiwan was not as
high as estimated, though 8 asymptomatic carriers found. To
prevent the disease, those institutions should be screened
periodically, and asymptomatic carriers should be treated.
Implementation of personal hygiene for the inmates is cru-
cial.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.1000
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Hydatid cyst is produced by Echinococous granulosous
and it is one of the most important zoonotic infections
distributed in the world. Deﬁnitive host of this parasite is
carnivores and it s Intermediate host is wild and domestic
ruminants. In Iran Hydatid cyst infection rate is reported
between 11.2% to 64%. By notice to much important of
Hydatidosis and many different reports of infection distribu-
tion in Iran a survey was developed about the hydatid cyst
infection rate in animals and humans of Tabriz city. Based on
results of survey hydatid cyst infection rate in 2006—2007
in Tabriz was: In 2006, of the 294540 sheep, infection liver
rate were 22190 (7.5%) and infection lung rate were 30238
(10.2%). Of the 62780 cattle, infection liver rate were 2982
(4.7%) and infection lung rate were 5377 (8.5%). Of the 16960
buffalo, infection liver rate were 620 (3.6%) and infection
lung rate were1074 (6.3%). Of the 57845 goat, infection
liver rate were 2726 (4.7%) and infection lung rate were
3269 (5.6%). Of the 97 camel, infection liver rate were 11
(11.3%) and infection lung rate were 20 (20.6%). In 2007, of
the 137437 sheep, infection liver rate were 16402 (11.9%)
and infection lung rate were 22244 (16.1%). Of the 33227
cattle, infection liver rate were 2600(7.8%) and infection
lung rate were 4343 (13%). Of the 7582 buffalo, infection
liver rate were 535 (7%) and infection lung rate were 760
(15.2%). Of the 19969 goat, infection liver rate were 1777
(8.8%) and infection lung rate were 2253 (11.2%). And of the
17 camel, infection liver and lung rate were 0 (0%).
Based on Tabriz health center reports, human infection
case rate in 2006 was 15 and in 2006, infection case rate
was 20. With our result in this study because the high preva-
lence of hydatid cyst in Tabriz it s very important to control
and preventing the hydatid cyst infection in deﬁnitive and
intermediate hosts in Tabriz city.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.1001
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Background and objective: Toxocara canis is one of the
most common parasites living in the intestine of domestic
and stray dogs. A dog eliminates thousands of eggs into the
environment that are potential etiological factor for human
toxocariasis. The present study was undertaken to deter-
mine the prevalence of T.canis in stray dogs in Mazandaran,
Iran.
Methods: In this cross-sectional study, during the period
from April to September 2007, 50 juvenile and adult stray
dogs were collected by shooting from urban areas of Sari
city, Northern Iran. They were necropsied and the gastroin-
testinal tract was opened. Recovered parasites were ﬁxed in
alcohol and stained in carmine. Faecal specimens also were
examined by the formalin ether concentration method.
Results: A total of 27 adult and 23 juvenile dogs were
examined with 11 adults (40.7%) and 19 juveniles (82.6%)
being infected with T. canis with an overall prevalence of
60%. There were signiﬁcant differences in the prevalence of
infection between adult and juvenile dogs (P = 0.003). There
were no signiﬁcant differences in the prevalence of infection
between male and female dogs (P > 0.05).
Conclusion: Considering the high prevalence of this
zoonotic parasite and its hygienic signiﬁcance in causing
human toxocariasis, particularly in children, plus the lack of
control of stray cat populations, there is a need to improve
personal and food hygiene as well controlling stray dogs in
these urban areas.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.1002
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Background: It has been demonstrated that CD 28 plays
an essential role in the effectiveness of T-cell immune
responses. In visceral leishmaniasis (VL), the resolution
of infection and the development of protective immunity
are associated with expansion of leishmania-speciﬁc T-cell
responses. In this study we aimed to investigate the CD 28
gene polymorphism and plasma levels of soluble (s) CD 28
molecule in Iranian patients with VL.
Methods: In a cross-sectional study, plasma concentra-
tions of CD 28 in 88 patients with VL, 132 individual
